


Mrltcar .toc'r 3D Pool Chdlcrgc
@ Orlaldo M,Ptlchud, l|rd"|rl 8ottr.r., 1989

BBC,/ElcctroD , CBU 64 vcrdo!| blr
Orlbdo f.P[cbrrd.

E .ctrum, MB]( ard Amrtsrd CPC vcrdor by
Jcll,

lphcn you acc thc trblc for tbc ir|t tlnc.
When you flrst take a look at 3D Pool, )iou may b€

slghtly surpdsed to notlc€ that there'a no cue. Thls ls because
you don't need onel If, however, you take an lnaEFraof llne
stralght but' from the cue ball to the centre ofthe screen, thts
wlll sufnce. Thls means that lnstead of movlng your cue
around the table, wc have lntroduc€d a revolutlonary tqrlst -
you move the table around the cuel
You start ofr looktng dow! the table. Clos6t to you t3 a dark
sernt-ctrcle whlch ls called the 'D', wlth the cue ba.ll placed tn
the centre, Rlght down the other end of the table are the game
balls, arranged neatly tn a trtangle, wtth the a ball (black)
nestltng Ln the rdddle. The table rotates clockc/tse ard and-
clocl$dse, allowlng you to change the dl&ctlon oflDur shot,
tt also tllb up and down, allowlngyou to change spln strength
and type (te. top or lrack sptn),
When you flrst start a ga.rire, there ls a fLashlng ball ln the top
lelt hand side of the screen (showlng that lt's player one's
turn to pLry a shot). .4fter players have chGen thelr colour fty
pottlng a ball) then the colour for player one is shovn here.
Next ls the name of l]:e current player, then comes the 'refer-
ence ball'. There l3 a dot on thtrs ball, whlch shows you where
the cue ts golng to sb1ke. Thls dot moves as Jrcu rrove the table,
or apply'swewe'. Then comes the power-bar (whtch shows the



strength of the shot). It doubles as a me$age area (prtnflng
messages such as'place the cue ball' or 'hmm...' when the
computcr pl,ayer ls thtnktng). FtrEUy, comes a ball showtng
the colour the other player ts to pot.

Phyhg thc arEG
When the game has load ed, you s'iU be presented *'lth a menu.
Each optlon on the menu can be selected by prrsslng the
approprtate functton key. See below foran explanauon of what
lnppens when you presis one of these keys.

ll INPttfTYPE Toggles etther kqdroard orjo)Edck
t3 MATCH TYPE Runs througfr a llst of...

Toumament
TWo player
Demo mode
pracuce
Trtck play

SPACE \*' l start your selectton.

ToutlaEattt
You start of ln the quarter-flnals. set agatnst a randomly-
chos€n opponent. After plaJdng the best ofthree ganes, you
enter the semlnnale, agaln playtng the best ofthree games.
A-fter that, wtnnlng the qualrytng inals (thts Ume the best of
flve games) wlu let you play Maltese Joe htmself Well, a
computer verslon of hlm!)

15 VIEWPAIRINCS Shows a ltst ofopponents.
n NEWTOURNAMENTWIII re-shuffle the opponents

Durlng the gane, presslng gItIT when lt ls your turn wlll prlnt
up another menu.

f3 CONCEDE rIAME Means you lose this game
SPACE resumes play,



Trpo phycr
You play agatnst a fdend, taldng alternate \dstte'.
Durtng the game, presstng gUtT w l prtnt up another menu,

tg OfrIT Return to rnaln menu.
Dcoo nodc
Thts optlon allows you to vtew the parttcular pl,a)dng sliills of
any two players.

lE CIiANCE OPPONENTS Randornly selectstwo pla)|ers.
Durlng the game, pr$stng gI[T wtl prlnt up another menu.

19 otnT
Frctlcc

Retum to rraln menu.

You can pracdce as many ttm6 asyou llke agalnst a parflcu
lar opponent,

tb CHANCE OPPONEM Runs through a llst of posstble
opponents (sadly you can't practlce agalnst Maltese Joe).
Durlngthegame, pr$stnggulTwhenttlsJrourtumw lprtnt
up another menu.

f3 STOP OAME Retums you to the maln menu.
l! CTIANGE OPPONENT You can change your mlnd ln

the mlddle of a game.
SPICE resumes play.
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Dctcdptlo! of CoDEoh
€ Rotate table antlclocl$,lse (move cue ball rtght ln'Dl
C Rotate table clocl$dse (mwe cue ball left ln 'D')

O Move cue up, provtdtng bottom spln (move cue ball
further awav ln 'D'l

+ Move cue d6wn, top spln (move cue ball closer ln'D)
U Fllp vteqrtng posltton around to other slde ofthe tables
S Switch colours (s€e note below)
Iu Zoom ln (lncrease tlrc srze of the table)
Out Zoom out (decrcase srze)
Atdlc (DOLJBLE CLICK - Press the key qulte qutckly tcdce)
Strtke the cue ball Holddown the StrllG keyat the saune ume
as these k€ys.to produce the deslred elfect,..
€+ Adjust $ en'e lcft and rtght, The place where the cue
w strlke the cue ball ls shown by a dot on the reference ball.
O O Adjust power (power lncreases from left to rlght)
Joltltlcl Y6 naf d& te .lotrudl rlth !!rc !t!t!.d ofatrlt!

dcl PLy (rhlch dc|crrer r *toL lorS rcctlo! dl to
ItrCtrl
B€tter than ln real Pool. once youve trled a trlck-shot, 3D Pool
sets lt back up exacuy ae lt c,asl To 'solve' a trlck{hot, you
must pot all the llght coloured balls Mthout foullng (le. httttng
a dark ball flrst), A clever comblnauon ofslde and back (or top)
spln usually Uocs Ure trlckl'.

ll NEXT TRICK Sdect next trlck [Ihe Hck number
changes).

f7 EDITTRICK Thls allows !.ou to destgn your own
trtcks (or edlt €rdstlDg on6) - See below.

SPACE allows )'ou to try out a trtck,
Durtng the trlck, p!€sst:g gt,IT takesyou back to the matn



Ltke anythlng that tlas a structure, trlck shots has a certaln
'logtc'to them. Here'g a descrtptton of some of the common pat-
tems found (there are certalnly tnany otherg: can you deslgn
new ones?
(a) Goalhanger - aball slttltrg on the edge ofa pocket' Football
fans wlll see the sLmllartfles here,.. the sltghtest passtng touch
and lfllJump ln.
(b) Peashooter - two balls touchtng. Htt the back ofone and the
other fues olf along thellne passtng through thelr centr6. A
favourtte among r€al trlck-shot pl,ayerg, becaus€ ifyou Potnt
them at a pocket, you can't missl
(c) Cannon - a shot that gliances olf one ball and carrles on
mqvlng. The term ts used to btluards.
(d) Guard - a ball of set ofballs whose tunctton (tn th€ trtck-
shot) ls to stop a shotbeing posstble. For examPle, a ball you
have to snrewe around, or a bl,ack sttttng over aPocket (goal
h"ngtng).
(e) Chaln - a line ofballs that, lf htt (ln the rlght sort ofway) at
one end, cause the lrall at the other end to move. In snooker
terrns, thts ts called 'a muld ball plant'.
(0 Plant - a ball (not the cue ball) htttlng a s€cond ball. A
'peashooter' ls a sFctal ldnd of plant (touchtng).
Tdct{hot EDITOn
The controls for trlck-shot edttlng are the same a3 you use for
playlng the game, but they do dtlferent thtngs
€+OO Move vtewtng lrosltlon (nite tl s ls dtllerent from
the shootlng posluon - further explanauon below)
Stdle rld Move crrrrent edlt bal (the tlashtng balD around
€ 9f { the tabte, relatlve to your vlewlng Posttlon. Thls
ls the sarne as movlrxg the cue balt iuound the 'D'.



olnt (so, tfyou wlsh, you can
vlew a shot from a dtfrerent angle),
I Save sreen to trlck-shot bulfer (note: thts ls not to
disk or tape, thls flxes averslon ln memorJd , It rnak6 a'pockef
sound to aclsrowledge.
A Turn currelrt ball 'on'or'of. An 'off ball flashes
dtfferently to and 'on' ball (tt appears l€ss of the tlne - take a
look on screen, you'l I easlty make the dlstlncuon). A trlck€hot
ls played wtth the 'on' balls. l}le cue ball cannot be swttched
off (of course), bll the black ball ts opuonal.
Atdlc (DOLIBLE CUCK) qrcle to next ball (le. change to edlt
a dlfferent ball's posttlon).

Shoott!8 podd6 f6 T;lel-rhott
The current shoottng posttlon ts siet upwhen you press SplCE
liom the trlck-shot rnenu ( plalrlng mode' rather than 'edltlng
modeJ. The vbual dfferenct betwe€n playlng and edlung
ls the same as plaJrlng and plactog the cue ball Mthln the 'D')
- there ls a grcy 'D' on the table, and a message where the
power-bar usually ls.
Generally, th€ most effectlve way to destgn a trtck-shot le to
go into edttlng mode, move the cue ball to wher€ J|ou t otend lt
should start from, then press gt,IT and go tnto playlng mode,
wher€ you can set up the power, angle and sptn of the trlck
(even though the ploblem hasn't b€en set up). Then press
gt,IT ard go lnto edttlng node - when J.ou prcss Tftom herc,
t t wtll play the shot that wU nnaly solve the trtck, tfs qulte
nlc€ to note that once you have golved a trlck, you can vl€cr lt
from an endrely dtflerent angle ustng thls method.



Plrcha thc cuc b.tr h thc 'D' rt thc rtrrt ofu grnc q rjtcr
r toul.
To pl,ace the cue ball eractly where you want tt In the 'D', use
the rotate and cue up/down controls wtth Atrftr held down.
The rotate controls wlU move the cue ball left and rtght,
and the cue controls wlll move the ball uD and down the table
(away from you or t<ward you).

Svcryc. wbrt lt docr rDd hor to do lt.
When you apply swerve to l|our shot, you are actually maktng
the cue ball sptn on lt'sards. Thls means thatlfyou morre the
dot on the rcference ball to the left, the ball wtll sptn clock-
wlse, and the shot wlll curve rlght. The atnount the shot
devlates dep€nds on how hard you hlt the cue ball and how fa.r
across the reference ba.ll you have moved the dot.
gtrlla and Apply swerve (Move the dot on the reference ball
left ard rlght)

Choodrg colour rttcr lrotthl tro dllf.scrt bdL .Itcr r
barl.
Ifplayers are sul trylng to establlsh thelr colours a.fter a brealq
and someone pota one ball ofeach colour, the opdon wlll come
up for them to choose. Beforc kytng to pot the next ball,
pressLng g suaps colours, Thls can be dolte a,s many tlnes as
ls necessarjr but once Strllc ls piess€d (to take thc shot)
the colour 13 nxed. So make the moat ofltl If the last shot was
also a foul, )|ou can swap colourA&g!the ft€e-shot, aswell as
beforc,

lghcn lt'! yolr tu'r to plry
A fl,ashtng cue ball wtll appear next to your ball at the top ofthe



screen. Thts ball wul contlnue to ll,ash untuyou fat! to pot a ball
of your colour, or play a foul shoL
whc! you plrlr r foul alot
Accordtng to the rules, lfyou play a foul shot, your opponent
wtll be awarded a ftee-shot. Thts ls denoted by two cue balls
next to the player's colour at the top of the screen. The ba.ll
closest to the centre of the screen ll,ashes. The opponent wlll
also be allowed to r€place the cue ball anywhere ln the 'D' - see
above. However, tf on your (extra) free-shot, you pot a ball
wlthout foullng, you lose thc extra shot. Thls ls to encourage
tactlcal play - you obvtously dldn't need the ft€e-shotl
Lo.d|!l tlc Srnc
All your systems, whether they be disk or tape should be s€t
up exactly as stated ln the tI|anuals, Remone all pertpherals
not connected wlth the runnlng of the game, le. cartrldges
etc. Your cassette or dlsk should be tnserted ln the loadlrxg
devtce wlth the labelstde up.
BEc/Elcctrm
Tap€: lype CEAIN"". Pr63 Rctun then prcss PIAY.
Dlstc Press (and then release) BREA,E whllst holdLng dos'n

etther of the 8EItrT ke)|g-
CoEmoalorc 641 128
Tape: Press RIJN/aIOP wh[]8t holdlng down elther of t]re

SBIrT k€ytr. The press PLAY.
Dtsk Type lIrAI)"",8,1. Prcss RETITnN.
fr'ecFt'D,lall,zal+21+S
Tape lfyouhavea l2Skmachtne,select4SkBAslcfromthe

menu.'Iype U)AI'"'. Press ENf88 then press PIAY.
Dlsk Select LardGl from the menu.

Amru.a/|,|l/|166/116126
Tape: Pre*s CIRL and the ernau ENIIR enter together,
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OFT"ICIAL 8 BALL
ovi!!4ftddlred|f?tb

d.dnFEtfudeFrl. l .R!r6!r)rd(i) l  (€l

I. THEGAME O
Ttrc €,m shall b€ knryn as a B.l Pool and
entEdtoinir**tulesas thegan. his
int rld€d that ph!€E and team should phy
a Balr toolin the rtoe spirir ofrhe$re and m
a ep.dffinlikE mannd k rls d b€ cbaiy
undedtood t}tl tr* eb@ 

's 
rh. $h ud.e

ol wh.t is f.r and unhi. orav fte rc'ere qill
&ke wnat4r action G i*esry io ener€

2. REOU IREMENTS OF THE
GAME
Ile Same is p ar€d on a rc.t2ngurar6p4ket
tabl€lith 15 barrs, prus a cue ba r Barrs
r@phs of M grup4 l -? wnkh are da n
colourcd balls, 915 whkh ae 5tiPed
coloued bant, plus nE a ban lhich is bla.k
Alt€mati€ly tlE nume*:lsrcups | -7 and
+15 nay b. repre*r'ted by rwo dme€d
coldu. Bans rn the tw grcups.€ kMn a5
'ob€d balls 5.

3. OBJECTOFTHEGAME lii
Tn. dayar or t€am p..l€lingfEn €pup ot
obje.t balls fEt in any dds tt€n legally r.t
paketne the A ball lbla.kl, wins the ga m tdl

POOL RULES
lf no ball is paket€d trbn. lqal b@k, then
the pla'€6 cdtrjme an€h.li€ly until sh
time. b.llr balls arc pdk d
ra lb{l it c@mited {oahd tnan as rur€ 4lgll
on tne firi G.asion, one or morc balls ae
p.ckd, th€n tl@ bans a€ {nored .
deteminrna the gbups to be pray€d and th€
*oming phy€E phrs at any ball d the

frE pblq pockets th€ 3 ball (l,l*kl iiom
rh€ b@k. the8ane *€n b. es12rt€d by u,E
sme pray€r No p€mlry llb€iicured lne
bals to b€ Edked rrlsappl6ftnif
orh€6ba rs, ftrud ngthe (* ball aE

rtaba d bans aE r€gany pdk€tea, th s
€ntid€s th€ phy€r to ore additio@l 5hd and
this condn@s unll the play.r e ther
(r) Faik to pakd one or h6 *t or arlftae.

(21 Gmmits a toU, al any nme
combimdon 5hc aE arlor€d p@ided that
d.e pray€r hits m ol h s M Sroup ol baLrs
fiEt (unh$ ruts 6lbl appltet

FOULS

Hitrinaoppondn! bal s b€fore his M ban or
barrs, erepi when tole 6lb) applas
Fairin€ !o hit any ball*nn ih€.ue ball
lumpshot denned as ltnen the cue b3
lunp6 der.ny part ol any bal beiore nakLng

ll a prayd hiu the 3 ui lbhck) wiin the .ue
bandtheldimpactb€fo/eal hisdnballs
haw b€€n potled ex..pt ehei rule 6{b)

tottineany oppo€ntr ball, *ept wh€n rule

( I ) Any otie.r barr or rh€ 3 ball (uek) that
has relt tE bde shall be erlr€d to the a
b.n spo! (F 4(a)) or ar ndr as pGsrbr€ to
that spot rithout t uchinA any oiher ball in a
diE t rire b€hren n€t spot and th€ c€ntre

{2) lfthe cue bal! has lefr ine bde itEn the
bal lo b€ played non any p.sition on or
wiointh€ D A balL shal b. d*ned ofrrh€
rabre if rcom6toastdherthanontheb€d

rf a ptsy€A clodingq body.holld tMh ary

COMMENCEMET{T OF T}IE
GAME (OR RE-STATT')
rne barr. ae 6ked 6 inustEted with the a
balllbrek) on the a bal sDot rhkh is at $e

Orn€r oi pby is d€temired bythe i p ora
@ii. Th€ winns or the nD has ihe opton of
bEakng* EqE*ng his op9onentro do e
IrE op.ning ph'€r pla'6 at $e lnanale ol
obl€c( bans iry srnkq nE.w ball fom arry
ditid on orfithin d..'D He mui dtet
a balr( @u* at kanrlo obiec! barr. to hn a

wi reult in th€ balls b€ins r @ked r..
opposiig pbr€r Esta.ts th€ €!m w$ two

o. fE fi6t 4@sion a d4q leaally pak ts
an obie6 barr, iftruding icrro ing a io!, then
td barrd€not6 his€pup unl6 he p6k€ts
a Dhin and d inoed ba . lfen he mlst

0
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a.
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{kl
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6.

Phr€r not haine at l€ast one lboi on the

Flaync or tolchrryrnh the cue .ny b.rr

Playine b.tore balls ha€ .one to e5t.
Piayine beto€ rhe ban or barh have b€€n e

sbklngth€ .G ban wih any pan ofthe .*

5V k ngthe (G ban wnh |ne cue nor th6i

Failingto noniDt whs rule 4(d)appli€s

PEMLW FOLLOITIING ANY
FOUL
Follfliig arry tou rE o{ffiing d.yef log
his n xltsltrod€t bL, aid hh op,poi4r is
efrmed b so.onsuiiw visB to trE tabre.
on fE fiEr shot oly ot his f6t visit, the
tronill3 play!/ nay drhour Minatid.
playtlEcueballq*oanyballwltslp€n ly
(incrudine hc opp.rEft! orid bars.nd th.
a b3I Fhck)). It h€ pots any ba ls bdh
diGrly * by conbidtim h. sde€med to
haw pott€d.lqalb.l ld b.lk)a.n
contin6 his fBt vislt Ho|*r,hetuynot
p.,r the 8 bin (d*kl wh.h Nlurd m6n
ldot gam unl€sh€ ison a ba lbh.k)
wh€i h€ lairs to por a ban on the tr6r 6
sb*q*ntshotolhisfEtvtsit,h€ llth€n
d.^ hh soid v6it (* ture 4{d)l
lla plar€r is snod€Ed (uEbl€ to phy.leaal
tull ball shot at any orc ol his M gtup or
obj.crbarrs)arrera6ur*bk,oEntheM
b.llmayb€ dayed lrom ih€ D ad p@.€d
as rub qal and 6(b) Mdine the cue bar n

A tull ballshol is d.fii.d 6 behg abre b
stnke ir€.ehfe olthe object ball didly
win tlE .sl.e ol th. cue barl

LOSS OF GAME
ra pray€r pa|lea tn.8 b.ll (bl*k) b€fore he
pdk*s arlth€ balls in hts M ercup, €rcett
6 owd uidd tu e 4{d. he 16 the€rme.
a prayeraoine in on the a ball (bhck) *tEi
fE a ball(bhckl s poced, rr5$dE€are
A dayv ponin€ rE 3 ball (tlxk) and any
otntr b.lld th€ em. lhor wlrl r@ trE$nE
ex..pt forr@iie a fo.irah.n onry fE a ball
lbla.kl and b.ll or balls ofllE oppoents
grcup ac on di. t ble arEn h€ may learlly
po!the a bdl (bl*kl .s rell ar balls oa his

A play€r who d.any hils to tuke any
attmpt io p ay a barrof h6 M Sroup win

CENERAT

A Push slorc h rud tut a Prayer nay
pr.ytom a toKhingball ol his M Srdp and
b€ deftd to hd€ Played td brl. Slwld
rhe M barl b€ tolchin€ an op@neits ban or
3 ball (bbck), a d.)q 5relltlayaMby wilhor,
p€mny p@tdiia rh.t $€ cue ball !tdk6 one
of hir dn €@9. \ iho 6(b) appli.s, a playt
tuy pra, {ay ftoh.rry touchina balland be
&€r€n b haw ph'€d $at b.n

whd a plar€r hG fE cue bal ii haid he
phrs lron any positio. d d dhrn €E D

A prayer is erd to b€ in co.nd ot nE table
fon tE rift that his body, cue or cldhina
touch6 $e rad. p.s to his shot, fi.olan
his vkn and up until his oPPdE n dG
likdie q.lor io his vst. Any b.lk thich hll
inro dE pck ts dunry ihls p.nod ( rludina
3 ba|| (bl&k)), h. h e'd to he Pod€d and
he abr€ b aiy p€ru[i6 or ben.lis Mally
aMd€d to hid in Oe tul€s orue Same (tole

llE gam is MphH ltEn the a bdl
(bl4k) s p.fed in aiy p.di.t and .rl the balls
ftruding th. cue ball hru com to r.st,
exc€d wh@ tuk 4(d ambs

STNTMATE
Should any sit!.tion rts fis.b, a letal
shot.anncn b€ d4€d, rhd the Srne srErr b.
estaned by the ere ph'€rvheths drts
situation is aftived at bt 4c'drnt d d6l&t ff
int opinion orthe 

^eftte 
nenhd Frz./€r is

andinSfE €,d to proare$ ora star€nEte
siuaton has anen, dEn th.3.m slEll b€
esratud by the eme prayer

CUIDANCE
'Ine tem'shot @is stnknie ue cue ball

ftet m visif ref€E to on. un at the tabb
compnsiie of o€ or a en6 of shG.
TIEt€m b@k relers !o the first sh(t or the
game orthe f6t shot ol a Same b. ng F

c*hing is dedEd to b€ un5po/tsronl ke

a €be may, il requested, adve on ihe

7.

9.


